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The Mannor of Great Ayton 
 
The Court Leet or view of frank pledge with the Court Baron of the worshipfull John Coulson Esq there holden upon 
Wednesday that is to say the sixth day of October in the yeare of our Lord 1652 before Nicholas Pearson gen. 
Steward there. 
The names of John Kearton Robert Richardson Christopher Lowson the jurors Christo Richardson Willm Harrison 
John Wals 
John Waller Christopher Calvert Thomas Lyle 
John Carter John Balmer Robt Simpson 
Willm Linge 
The jurors aforesaid are sworne aswell to enquire for the keepers of the libty of England etc as for the chiefe Lord 
Constables Willm Harrison Byelawmen James Stockton gen 
& Henry Waller 
John Younge are sworn Henry Leavens 
John Younge are sworn 
 
A verdict by the Jurors aforesayd 
The jurors aforesayd doe say and present upon their oathes that Charles Calvert hath made an affray upon the body 
of Christopher Robinson therefore he is amercied 3/4d. 
Thomas Wilyamson of Stoxley for making a rescue 1/8d. 
….. Nickleson of Guisbrough for breakeing the hedge belonging the corne field. 3/4d. 
Raiph Hopper of the same for the like. 3/4d. 
Henry Rig of Pinchinthorpe for the like. 3/4d. 
James Johnson of Newton for driving his goods loose thorou the cornefields. 1/8d. 
Willm Jolley of the same for the like. 1/8d. 
Willm Dun of Newton for the like. 1/8d. 
 
The jurors aforesaid doe say and present upon their oathes that John Balmer hath washed skins in the river contrary 
to a paine he is therefore amercied 10s. 
John Carter and Thomas Younge (being byelawmen) for not doeing those things which did belonge their office are 
amercied 3/4d. 
John Carter for putting overstint in the fallowes is amercied 3/4d. 
John Younge for the like 3/4d. 
Robt Harrison for his goods trespassing in the corne fields. 6/8d. 
John Waller for not repareing his hedge in is amercied 3/4d. 
Christopher Lowson for the like 3/4d. 
Charles Calvert for putting overstinte in the fallows. 3/4d. 
Thomas Calvert for the like. 3/4d. 
Christopher Young for the like. 3/4d. 
John Younge for the like. 3/4d. 
Richard Maukin for the like with one Ewe. 1s. 
Willm Watson of Tunstall for breakeing the cornefield gate. 3/4d. 
Henry Waller for not repareing his hedge in is amercied 3/4d. 
Richard Maukin for the like. 3/4d. 
James Sheels for the like. 3/4d. 
Thomas Young for putting one beast overstint on the west Moore. 3/4d. 
Francis Weatherall of Litle Ayton for putting overstint in the Averaige. 6/8d. 
Richard Maukin for his geese trespassing in the Cornefields. 3/4d. 
Robert George for the like. 3/4d. 
Christopher Currey for the like. 3/4d. 
Andrew Atkinson for the like. 6d. 
Henry Gray for the like. 6d. 



John Balmer for the like. 2s. 
Thomas Leavens for the like. 6d. 
Margery Balmer for the like 1/6d. 
Thomas Calvert for the like. 6d. 
John Younge for the like. 6d. 
John Carter for the like. 6s. 
Robt Simpson for the like. 1/6d. 
James Gowland for the like. 6s. In all £5 12s 4d. 
 
George Fawcet of Ayton complaineth of Thomas Dickson of the same in a plea of trespass upon the case to the 
damage of the plt. 15/6d. for not performing and delivering 15/6d. to the plts father which the plt sent by the deft. 
The 20th of June 1651 and upon this etc. The deft. Made default etc. the plt. Asked Execuson and it was granted for 
15/6d. debt & 6d. costs. 
 
The same George Fawcet complaineth agt. The same Thomas Dickson in a plea of debt 20s. lent to the deft. The 20th 
of October 1651 & upon this etc. he deft. Made default sayd nothinge etc. the plt. asked Execuson and it was 
granted for 20s. debt and 6d. costs. 
 
Henry Calvert of Ayton complaineth agt. Thomas Colling of the same in a plea of debt 8s. lent to the deft. The 28th of 
September 1651 and upon this etc. The deft. Sayth he oweth nothing etc. The plt asked Execusion and it was granted 
for 8s. debt and 10d costs. 
 
Christo Robinson against John Carter of Ayton in a plea of debt 8/6d. agreed. 
 
Thomas Calvert of Ayton complaineth against Thomas Colling of the same in a plea of debt 5s. lent to the deft. The 
26th of July 1651 and upon this etc. The defendt. Sayth he oweth nothing etc. we finde for the plt 5s. and costs of 
suite. Excon granted for 5s. debt and 10d. costs. 
 
Robert Bartrum complaineth of James Tod and Henry Leavens overseers for the poor of ye parish of Ayton in a plea 
of debt 6/8d. due unto ye plt upon a Coven’t. Bearing dayt the 12th day of June 1641 between him the sayd plt. on 
the one party and Robt Simpson and Wm Harrison on the other party (then overseers) and upon this etc. the defts. 
Make default and sayd nothing. 6/8d payd in court. 
 
John Wals of Ayton complaineth of Willm Leavens of the same in a plea of trespass upon the case … . . the plt 2/4d. 
for that the third day of May 1652 the deft. For and in consideration of … . plt would Leave 7 payns of glass in the 
house where the plt. did then live & the deft. did … and promise to satisfie ye sd plt for the same and upon this etc. 
The deft. confesseth etc. The plt asked for Execution and it was granted etc 6d. costs 
 
By me Nicholas Pearson Steward ther 
 


